Anticoagulation in ambulatory care: an evidence-based review of the literature.
PURPOSE OF THE MANUSCRIPT: Anticoagulation is warranted for the treatment of various disorders including cardiac, vascular, and postsurgical causes. Many centers have nurse case managers to coordinate care for patients on anticoagulation. This increases the demand for specific guidelines to assist nurse case managers to ensure quality of care. This review will address guidelines for nurse case managers and providers regarding initiating anticoagulation treatment and monitoring prothrombin time and international normalized ratio. Information will also be provided regarding when the nurse case manager should notify the providers to establish target international normalized ratio. This review will also provide educational tools to serve as standards for patient teaching, including drug and food interactions. This article applies to adult ambulatory practice that includes primary care, cardiology, and vascular and surgical settings. The complexity of managing anticoagulation in ambulatory practice warrants case management. The nurse case manager will establish a rapport with patients to improve compliance, providing patient education about diet, dosages, and drug interactions to reduce medication errors and bleeding complications. This review on anticoagulation management will assist nurse case managers and providers to provide better quality of care.